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Miss Braddon's Novels, 2s. 6d. cloth gilt; 2s. picture boards.

a Braddonian story in * The Venetians,' amongst tliem l)eing a re-

markable and never-failing freshness in the dialogues and descriptions,

which make a novel by the authoi of ' Lady Audley's Secret ' invariably

pleasant reading. "

—

Atlieiucum.

"'Tiie Venetians' is almost as good as Miss Braddon's best. It

shows hei- to have lost none of her talent for ingenious construction,

none of her capacity for luxuriant description, none of her power of

assimilating the fashions, the spirit, and the jargon of the hour."

—

Times. .

"The story flows on uninterruptedly, with a skilful manipulation

of the stream of incident which has come not only from instinct, but

from practice. Miss BradtKin is a much better artist now than she

w.as when she wrote ' Lady Audley's Secret.' "

—

Globe.

" The plot is exciting, the word-painting and dialogues are fresh

and vivid. The drama is cvolve<l wi.'.i the s];ill of .an author unrivalled

in the art of story-lelling."

—

Dailv Xcxvs.

" There is no disguising the practised hand of Miss Bradd^ n. It

would be hard to compute the many weary brains which have been

sooihed l)y her facile and able pen. Ii is marvellous to note the

immense strides this writer has made from the time when her early

and iT^werful fictions showed a certain lack of maturity fiom the

litt-.iry point ot view, to the present time, when slic adds her thorough

experience in the ' craft ' to those undoubted gifts which would have

come to the front in any case, but jiossibly with less of absolute finish

and success than the liction-reading world is proud to accord to all fhe

touches. That the author should be at home in Venice is not surprising

—where would not that bright :.pir''. be at home? And the reader

is made at home too in a manner il'at fascinates. . . . So I leave this

most powerful, most pathetic, an I beautiful work, n: which the reader

will find a thousand charms, and on which I have no space to dwell,

but of which I am fully sensible."

—

yTamhestcr Courier.
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